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Kulp Denies a
Charge of Attempted Bribery.

GOVERNOR'S PET PROJECT KILLED

Thi 11111 Wliloli Wonli) T.pt tlif Count let
I Koon Only One-thir- d of th I'rrnonnl

Tnx For Two Vr-n- r Ttroplvrcl Only
Nine Affirmative Votes.

(Spei'ltU Corremmndcncp.)
IInrrinlmr), Atiril 4. Tin1

of every member of the lower lioue of
the teKixlnture by the bribery inri'xtlfrii- -

tton eommittee linn been rompleted, nnd
him resulted in some stnrtlinir churiren
but the porsnim chiireil bnve promptly
denied the xtiltetnents tnncle nirninst
them, niul lip to the present time then?
nave been no proof presented to sub
stiintiiite the ehnrpes. As nn Instjinee,
Inst week T'epresrtitative Urnwn, of
TTniim, testified thnt
Monroe II. Knlp, of Shnmokin, hnd of
fered htm $.'!(H) to remnln nwny from
the first Joint legislative rnnrns. Todn.v
Mr. Knlp uppenrrd before the eotnmittei
on his own request nnrt Bwore thnt tin
ehnre wn wholly baseless, and nind,
for politenl efTeet.

A bis delepition of riiilndelphln Iti- -

Kiircinec men nnrucd before Senator
Orndy'a thinnee eommittee ncninst the
Crensy revenue bill's provision to donbli
the 2 per eent tax on the premiums of
inrelKii insurHiiee companies. Chnii'miin
tnd.v expeets thnt by tomorrow
injrlit the. eommittee will be rendy to re-
port the Crensy bill nnd the foreign nnd
aomesiio neer tnx lulls, nil or wliien
have imsHed the house. The rnniinit tee
Mr. Grady sn.vs, will try to report other
revenue bills by thnt time, when 17i days
Will remain before final adjournment.

IlepresentnMve Rliss, of Delaware,
jrnve notive In the bouse that tin issue
would be made henceforth by the lecisht-tiv-

elements deniamlinjj the enactment
Of such taxes ns the beer hills nirnitwt
ts'hnt seemed to be nn effort to shield the
brewers and certain corporate Interest
at the expense of the county treasuries
and of such concerns as uiamifncturiu
corporations. Mr. Dixon, of Klk, also
Save warning of possible clashing be
tween the interests referred to by Mr.
Bliss.

This discussion started over Ways and
Means Chairman Hosaek'a appeal for
passage of the bill, recommended by
Gvernor Stone, which would let thV
counties keep only one-thir- d of the per-
sonal tax for two years. The hous- -

had voted down a motion to postpone the
bill for the present. It wanted to kill
it right away. Mr. Ilosnck snid thnt if
the bill should be postponed he would
not call it up unless revenue needs should
compel him to do so. Appropriations
Chairman Marshall sustained hiin.

The bill was denounced by Messrs.
Creasy and Dixon, the bitter asking:
"What ia the use of dillydallying with a
measure thnt ia universally condemned?
I am informed thnt the general revenue
bill (Creasy's) will raise all the neces-
sary revenue, but there seems to be anattempt to shield corporate interests
through the defeat of that measure."
The Governor's Pet Project Killed.
Ey a vote of 100 to Mr. Ilosnck's

renUCSt for firtMtt.iinnnwin ... . i. - - . .... Mv nun itrjUnfU.
then the house killed the governor's pot

project by a vote of 15(1 nnys and i) vein. on the question of final passage, when all
those who had first voted In courtesy toMr. Ilosnck joined in the stampede.

Mr. Ilosnck hnd better luck with a
motion to reconsider the defeated billtaxing manufacturing corporations. lievehemently aaked if the manufacturing
conccrns.to protect which the National
Guard hud to be called out occasionally,
were to remain untaxed. Pennsylvania.

thc onIy Bfntp in tho Dillon
.Which does not tax corporations.

Mr. Bliss nt this point threw dow.ithe gnge of bnttle nguinst the brewers
If the beer bills shall not be passed, hedeclared, there will be no monev forthe charities. Despite hia arguments and
those of Messrs. Fow and Stewartagainst taxing manufacturing corpora-
tions, Mr. Ilosnck gained reconsidera-tion by a vote of 114 yeas to 3tJ nays,
owing to the Democratic support.

A njotlou by Mr. Ilosnck to postpone
nnnl action for the present was adopted

A majority of the house will keenclose watch on the sennte to see thntthe several eorporntion tnx bills, especial-
ly the one affecting foreign eorporntious
doing most of their business In this state,shall pass with the beer bills. The sen-ate Is warned by house leaders thatthere can be no change from April 20 asfinal adjournment day. and If these billsore not passed by thnt time the people
can decide where the responsibility
rests.

The Hnsson bill appropriating J2.000,-00- 0

to be expended on the cnpitol undera new commission and the two othernew capitol bills were allowed to" pusa
rcmuiig in me House Thursdaynight, wilh other appropriation bills,

without a fight, there being a general un-
derstanding to defer discussion until athird reading.

To Hue For a Junkntlns Trip.
Mr. Yates, of Philadelphia, Introduced

a bill In the house authorizing ,T. II
Shaw. Hobert Tagg, John T. Stunner
and the Hotel Lafayette. Philadelphia,
to bring suit in the common pleas court
of Duiiphiu county against the com-
monwealth, for claims on account of thelegislators' junket to the Washington
monument celebration two years ago.

In the senate Mr. Muehlbronner call-
ed up the bill permitting pool selling.
This bill was placed on the postponed
culendnr ton days ago. The motion to
proceed with the consideration of the
ineiisure was agreed to. Thereupon Mr,
Henry, while opposing the proposition,
said that If pool selling was a good
thing three months in the year it was
good all the year ronnd. Tho bill passed
filially by a vota of 2H to 10.

The bill winking wholesale and retailliquor licenses persona I property, and aa
audi aubjpet to pledge aa security for
debt and sale upon execution, also pass-
ed the senate finally.

A bill was introduced in the house by
Mr. Creasy, of Columbia, "by requeat,"
to make women eligible to the office of
Judge in courts of record. The measure
provides "that women learned in the
law are and shall be eligible to the of-ie- e

of judjje 0f all the courts of record
In this commonwealth, tad when elected

or appointed thereto shall be entitled to
an rigms, powers, privileges and emolu-
ments pertaining to the otllce and subject
to its duties and responsibilities."

Three political elements in the sennte
were successfully rallied by Mr. Went?!
Democrat; Mr. I'linn, anti-Qua- nnd
W. M. Brown, Qunyito, fir a bill which
vain efforts had been made to enact in
every U'gislature since to extend
the minimum school term to seven
months. Governor Stone favors the bill.
It was called i;p by Mr. Flinn. In a
speech opposing the bill Mr. Ilertzler
declared that the farmer has burdens
enough to enrry without adding niori
Mr. ('umiiigs said he believed in legis-
lating for brnins. After further debate
the bill passed finally by a vote of 00 to

Proposed Free I.lbrnry Commission.
Senator Mngee introduced a bill to

provide for the appointment of n froi
library commission. The commission Is
to bo composed of five persons, to bo
appointed by the governor, nnd the com
miHsioncrM shnll five nilvifn ntiil fw.titiunt
to all free libraries and to nil conimuui- -

ios proposing to establish them. Tin
commission, which is to receive no com
M'tisation. shall establish nnd niniiitnin

out of money appropriated for the work
Vstem of traveling librnries ns far as

possible throughout the state.
Another bill introduced ly Sir. Mngee

nnrnfirtntc S'l) 1)111) to tho mmmtautmi
for the purpose of beginning its work,
nod n third hill ntso rcml in ftlneo hv
Mr. Mnirop extends to cities nf tho sec
ond and third classes and to towns and
boroughs a right to levy a tnx and make

DOroorlations for the establishment and
maintenance or rree nnrarics.

Mr. row, of Philadelphia, presented
by request a Petition In the hous

signed hv Fits! citizens of T.neUn wiinni
county, asking for the Impeachment of
judges Archibald, minster and Kl
wards, of Lackawanna county, for un
lawful and unconstitutional acts and
conduct In their litdictiil rnoncttv In tti
trinl of the famous Jennings case against
thft Tjchieh Vnller rnilrnnil Tlin tmtitiiif,
is similar to one brought to the last leg
islature, and grows out of un old trouble:
nctwonn the Imltrna nni .Irtl.nif! .litn.
nlngs with hia counsel, Cornelius Smith,
wno rnn ns an independent candidate tor
iudire ncniust .Indirc i.unster Inst f:ill.

In the house discussion on prohibition
Mr. Fow wns called on. as a defenib r
of liquor dealers' rights, to explain how
he managed to bo the Prohibition enn
didate for representative In the Seven
teenth ward last fall. This was In con
neetion wilh the nnnl nnsMnpo nf the Itlll
fathered by Mr. McElhniiy, of Allegheny,
to repeal as much of the special law ns
prohibits liquor trnllic in Rankin bor- -

ougu, inai county.
In fumnorr nf tlii hill Mr ITnur rnfnr

red to "snenk ensien" ns nrnof nf thn 1m

Dossihilitv of lccishitim? with entire suc
cess nmitnut men'a nonetlto Aff T.ni-y- n.

lore, of Montgomery, disncrreorl with hli:i
and pointed to the general success of
vt mow urove ram, wlieretn prolilul
tion Is rigidly enforced.

Mr. Fow Rnid the nnrlr's nrnnnnrlvtf
was easily understood, ns a member of
tuc nouso, "jiac iiersh, was Its man
ager.

Mr. Fow aa a Prohibitionist
Mr. Adams, of Philadelphia, the re

cently unsuccessful advocate of Mem-
orial day prohibition, put the ticket con
undrum to Mr. Fow, who gravely as
serted that his running as a cold water
man, in addition to his candidacy on all
the other tickets, wns tn nrnvo tho In.
consistencies of a ballot law under which

candidate could easily annronrintn
party Headings to Ins own use

The house burst into nn Incredulous
"oh-oh!- " but Mr. Fow stuck to it, add
ing: "The brewers nnd other liquor
denlors helped to got me on tho Pro
bibition ticket. I ran on another ticket
that tho gentleman from flip Twontv
fourth ward was not on tho Iloneut
(Jovernniont ticket."

This reference to the senrn tvhleh
Honest (lovernnient candidates for tho
legislature In the Twenty-fourt- h district
Had given to Keprosontativos Adams nnd
Noblit brought down the house. Tha
repeal bill was pussod finally by 104 yens
to 34 nays, tho onlv TMillndnlnhinna vr.f.
ing against it being Messrs. Adams and
vtooarnrr.

Another bill which nnssed flnnllv hn.l
been Introduced by Mr. Iiersh. of Phlln
dolphin, as a result of Willow Grcve
Park experiences. It gives the authori
ties of such a nark the richt to tnfc..
charge of, keen in rennlr and nlaee un
der their police regulations within the
paru limits any public road. Tho bill
got 152 votes, with no nnnosltlon

Almost ns many supporters were won
ror mini pnssnge of the Grady-IIers- h

bill, which hnd pnssed the senate, per-
mitting the president nf the Iliil,ll.,l,io
bonrd of educntion to make his signa
tures to salary warrants with a rubber
stamp.

Inheritance Tax Bill Reconsidered
In consequence of pleas by Wava nnd

Means Chalrtnfln Ilosnck nnd Annrn.
nrintions Cbnirinnn Mnruhnll ihi, Umi
reconsidered the defeat of the Baldwin
bill taxing direct Inheritances hv a vote
of 03 yeas to 4.t nays. This was done,
however, with the understanding thn.
the bill, which was postponed for
present, should not be pushed for
nnssiice In its nresent shnno nnlouu thf
supreme court decision, expected within
me next few days, shall knock out the
retroactive and other features of

tha

collateral inheritance tax law. Messrs.
Hosack and Marshall argued that if th-- j

collateral inheritance amount depending
unon the litigation shall be lost by th
atnte the loirislHtiirc ennnot renHonnht
avoid enacting the direct Inheritance bili.

The house pnssed on second reading
the bill for a tax in license form of
three-fourth- s of a ceut per gallon on
malt liquors from other states or conn
tries sold in 1'ennsylvania.

Chairmnn Hosack, of the ways and
committee, Introduced a bill !u

tho house providing for the payment of
a bonus of one-thir- d of 1 per cent
the capital stock now actually eim. loved
in Pennsylvania of certain foreign cor
porations, limited partnerships nnd Joint
stock associations now registered in this
commonwealth.

Additional opposition to the proposed
doubling oi the a per cent tax on
premiums of foreign insurance
panics arises from friend nf thn

tile
POIII- -

men's pensiun fund, which gets income
tax. It is asserted unless

the pension fund law were amended th't
pending tax bill could not be so worded
ns io spare ine allowance to aged
disabled firemen.

final

menus

upo'i

Flro- -

from that that

The IfOVorflor notified thn aunata thnt
iie has signed the bill validating the acts
i justices of the peace.

WILKINS
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Good .Roads- -

The construction of eood roads has
received wide attention in this conntrv.
but as ytt no practical system has been
aevisea Dy which, any considerable
portion of our roads can be improved
ine construction ot good roads on
any except a gravel soil is a costly
Business, so expensive that the farm
ers cannot bear the burden. It would
amount to the confistication of the
farms if the burden were nlaced imon
them, for in the black prairie soil, for
instance, there must be a deep solid
foundation laid. Gravel on such a soil
will not stand. It will go down out ot
signt during the spring thaws,

Where such roads exist wide tire
would go a long way toward preserving
mem, out it would be long tune belore
everybody adopted wide tires. But
bad roads are expensive. Tne wear
and tear of wagons, harness and horses
which they enttil. amounts to millions
of dollars in a year, and the farmer is
snui out from the market and
trom all social intercourse with neigh-
bors frequently for long periods. All
this is a loss and a serious one. so
serious that in many sections where
the conditions are altogether favorable
to roaci improvement there should be
no negligence in the matter. No one
should object to the small outlay
necessary to make a good, serviceable
road when only a small outlay is need
ed, kvery road should be made as
good as it is possible to make it at
reasonable expense, for mcney thus
expended will pay a large dividend,

Why? ve are constantly asked
"Why do you advertise? Everybody
knows of Dr. Humphreys, everybody
knows "77"." We answer bv askino- -

do you use "Seventy-Seven"- ? Nol
then you nave t a saving knowledge
of it, that's why. Knowing about "77"
for Colds and grip does not benefit
you, and incidentally us, until you
try it "77" Dr. Humphreys' famous
specific "breaks up" colds that "hang
On." Knocks out the ntnre
lingering coughs: soothes the throat.
chest and lungs. Cures all kinds of
colds; at all druggists or sent prepaid,
35c. ana $1.00. Dr. Humohrevs'
book sent free. Humphreys' Medicine
Co.; Cor. William and John Sts., N. Y.

Here are sorre weather proverbs re.
fernng to song birds and" storms:
" When birds cease to sine rain ar A

thunder will follow. It birds in een- -, ..... - . o
erai pic their feathers, wash them-
selves and fly to their nests, exnert
rain. Parrots and canaries dress their
leathers and are wakeful the evening
before a storm. If the peacock cries
when he goes to roost, and, indeed,
mucn at a time, it is a, sign of rain.
Long and loud sineincr ot rohms in
the morning denotes rain. Robins
win perch on the topmost branches of
trees ana wnistle when a storm is
coming on.

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders
for Children. Successfully used
by Mother Gray, nurse in the Child- -
ren's Home, in New York, cure Fev- -
erishness, Bad Stomach, Teething
Disorders, Break up Colds, move and
regulate the Bowels and destroy the
worms. Over 10,000 testimonials. At
all druggists 25c. Sample mailed
FREE. Address, Allen S. Otmestead,
LeRoy New York. 3 i6-4t-- d

According to reports a man and hia
wife, who have been living in Ward
township, iioga county, have eked
out a miserable existence on horse
meat lor some time. A few days aco
they applied to the county commis-
sioners for relief, and upon making
an investigation of the premises a
quarter of horse meat and a barrel of
salted horse were found in the house.
The wife has secured a temporary
notne with, relatives and the husband
was taken to the county poor house.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Suiok Tour I.lfe inar.
TO Qllit tObaCGO cAlnJIv mill tnrttVAP hmmnn

netlo. full of life, nurve uml vl.r.ir. ..1a Nn.i'n.
Bao, the wnndor-wnrlier- , Mint molten weali men
strong. All druggists, 6O0 or II. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet una sample free. AddressSterling Keinedy Co., Chicago or New York.

The new sprinc bonnet is said to
be a stunner. It will have a row.
catcher in front, a tail-boar- d behind,
a flower garden on top, with a bunch
of crass on either side. The whole
will be elaborately banded together
with crushed ribbons and topped oft
with a very abundant millinery bill.

Oraia-- Brings Belief

to the coffee drinker. Coffee drinking
is a habit that is universally, indulged
in and almost universally injurious.
Have you tried Grain-- 0 ? It is almost
like coffee but the effects are just Ihe
opposite. Coffee unsets the stomach.
ruins the digestion, effects the heart
ana oisturos tne whole nervous system.
Grain-- tones up the stomach, aids
digestion andtrengthens the nerves.
T If anil or 'i rnbnrrn 1 s i f I

CASTORIA
For Infant! and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature 0

1 I
Tho Kind You Have Ahvnys nought, and which lias been

iu uso for over 30 years, ha hoino tho signature of
-- niwi Dcn m i --

jfo'jt sonal Miporvlslon ninco Its infancy.
cZdcuAZ 111 mm i ilfffivn Mil 111 111 IS.

All Imitations Substitutes are but Ex-

periments that triflo with endanger the health of
Infants nnd Children Experience against

What is CASTOR I A
Castorla is a guhstltuto for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops

Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
Mibstanee. Its ngo is its guarantee. It destroys Worms

allays Fcrcrishiiess. It Diarrhoea ami Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles,

Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, n'g',,ll1 tbo
Stomach liowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.

Children's Panacea Mother's Friend.

GENUINE
Bears the of

In Use For Over 30 Years.
TM 8ITU CgMWY, TT MUim TrT, HtW VOXH

Notes For Qardoiiers.

From one " bean and corn "
nearly 50 per cent, of the pigs re-

ceived by one of the packers were re-

ported as producing soft, oily, unde-
sirable pork: and another nacker is
equally pto'nounced aeainst them.

wnen eighteen inches high nip off
the ends of the canes of blackberries
and black raspberries. This will
cause new laterals to grow, and these
should be trimmed in the spring
Bv this means the hearinrr snrfare is
increased, and the bush is kept low
and strong.

If a fruit orchard of any kind needs
fertilizing, and you do not know what
food constituents the soil most needs,
you can venture to spread raw bone
meal and potash liberally j whether
you want the carbonate, sulphate or
murate, you will find it is unleached
wood ashes.

can grow more strawberries on
a given area of ground, bushel for
bushel, he can of corn and
while he can buy his corn ftom twenty
to forty cents a bushel, he can sell his
strawberries for from $2.50 to $4 a
bushel. Why does not every farmer
grow at least what he can consume at
home ?

Apt Quotations. Proverbs, axi-
oms and sayings have ut-

tered by Confucius and other
men from time but few
people realize how many there are of
them. C. I. Hood & Co., of Sarsa-paril- la

fame, have over two thousand
and they have originated the ingen-
ious plan of serving them up in de-
lectable shape in thousands of news-
papers, with one neatly turning
a point as to the merit of well
known medicine. The extensive use
of these proverbs is original and cred
itable to Hood & Co.
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"Whether I am in active service or
not," said the street sprinkler, "my bus-
iness seems to be falling behind.

puff the
Does vour head ache

pains over your eye's? Is there a con-- 1

slant dronninn in the throat ? T th
are rprtain

symptoms of Catarrh. Dr. Agnew's
'

catarrhal will cure most stub
born cases in a short time.
If you've had catarrh for a week it's a
sure cure. If its of fifty years standing
it s just as effective. 52.

.sold by C. A. Kleim.

jias

"I have been ulnr CA SCA H KTB forInsomnia, wuli winch 1 have been amicied forover twenty yeurH, and I can say tbal Cuacaretshave given me more relief than any other reme.ny I liuve ever tried. 1 kIiuII certainly recom.mend them to my filonUs as belnn all they arerepresented." Tuog. GiLLABO, tluiu, 11L
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Counterfeits,

Experiment.

Constipation

CASTORIA ALWAYS
' Signature

The Kind You Have Always Bought

immemorial,

ELY'S CREAM BALM Is a positive ctuw.
Apply Into the nostrils. It Is qalcklj absorbed. 60
cents at Drnreuts or bj mall ; samples 10c. by mall,
ELY BliOTUEKS, M Warran bu, New York City-

m
S O 1
l or surliurDan ana country nouses.
Requires no palming oi after care.

to the l est tin, nnd cost less
NAT. SHEET METAL ROOFINr. rn

339 & 341 Grand St., Jersey City. (4t3i6d

You can save monev on Pinn nn,i n,.
gans. Vou will always find the latestsiock, liest makes and lowest prices.
PIANOS, From $175.00 and Upwards.

ukuans, From $50.00 and Upwards
We sell on thc installment i.lan. Pianos

!S2S.oo down and to.oo per month. Or-gans, Slio.oo down, $ 5.00 per month. Lib-eral discount for cash. Sheet at one-ha- lf

price. Musical merchandise ofkinds.
We handle Genuine Singer Hiyh Arm'

f 5.00 down nnd fj.oo per monlh. We alsohand e the Demorest Sewing Machine, from
l:9JL a"'. ;:p.w?rds-.- .
. .......... 1IU yj ,(lr makes of Scwj""". nest makes of

ng

One short clears head. WA?H MAruiMn
? Have you! iav-niifi- S,

These

rowder
marvelously

1S0IH
CATHARTIC

lT"i(SX
CONSTIPATION.

gg'tJjggjrtraiHMF.

SHINGLES
LAS

Huieriitr

Music,

SEWING MACHINES,

rnuw 4.uu UP TO $9.00.

J. SALTZER.
hu .viusic

St.. below Market, Bloonisb'rv!;
Quick Communication

Facilitates Business.
Use tho LOCAL TELEPHONE

and Commmicato.

Direct with persons in Berwirk Patw.ssa, i,anvilIet Uiversii
Willow Grove, Almedia. U l, Tel '
Lime Ridge, Mifflinville. VllviuV

Stillwater and Benton. Also lonJ
distance lines to nearly aiJ the tf Sm the different States. Ralei
able. Local exchange ovc--r l'ostoffic".

CENTRAL PEN.MA. TELEPHONE

Fine PHOTO-
GRAPHS and
CRAYONS at
R. B. GROTZ,
Bloomsburg.

The best are
the cheapest.

TID-BIT- S FOR MA HONEY!

and tender little juicekts for the chil-

dren, aio all rht. but papa and thc
boys" want a i;ood. lvg, juicy steak,
roast or thop when l.tisinrss or tchool
duties are over, and we can cater to
them all. Our stork of prime meats ii
unexcelled for quality, and we send
them home in fine s'lape.

jr. ic. itr.iiKR.
THE DEVELOPMENT

of ltloomtlmig, notwithstanding the late fi

nincial nnd business depression.

HAS BEEN PIIENOMINAL.
Its permanence nnd prosperity nre now as.
surcd.

The P.loomslmrg l and Improvement Com
pany now offers for sale the most desirable
lots for residences and business purposes to
be had in this town, nt moderate prices nnd
upon easy terms.

A SMALL PAYMENT
down and small monthly payments thereafter
will secure n lot.

Those purchasers desirine to build, and
own their own homes the company will as
sist by advancing the money there on.

WHY PAY RENT
when you can own your own home ?

Factory Sites Given Away.
Maps of the town nnd our plotted prop

erty furnished on application.

Bloomsburg Land
Improvement Company.

J. S. WOODS, N. U. FUNK,
Scales Agent. Secretary. .

TliK MAKKKTS.
BLOOMSliUKO MARKETS.

COKR1CTID WI1KLT. EITAIL FBICBf
Butter per lb $ tI8
ttggs per dozen . .
Lard per lb
Ham per pound. .
Pork, whole, per pound
Beef, quarter, per pound
Wheat per bushel
Oats "
Rye " ..".".""
Wheat flour tier bhl

08

40

Hay per o to $t
rotatoes per Diisfie
Turnips " " , , , ,
Onions ' " ..
Sweet potatoes per peck
Tallow per lb;
.Shoulder " " .
Side meat " " .
Vinegar, per qt
unea apples per lb,.
Dried cherries, pitted
Raspberries
Cow Hides per lb...
Steer
CalfSkin

Shelled
meat, cwt

Bran,
Chon
Middlings "
Chickens per lb new.

Turkevs "
vrccse "
Ducks " '

NTo. 6, delivered
4 and 5 "

coal.

nn

.14

.10
.06
.07
.80

i
4.00

ton
70

5

80
35

5

09
c

S

OS

it

l5

corn per bus 60
win

109
1. CO

1. 00
it
1 1

.it
4

of

60
. . . .

"6 at ya,i ;;
" 4 and 5 at yard

$ H
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